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S Give your garden a tropical feel with BambooWall®  
Garden Screens! The stunning combination of bamboo and 
galvanised steel gives every garden a warm and distinctive ap-
pearance.  

Bamboo is an extremely strong and sustainable plant species, 
perfect for exterior applications. Bamboo is also a renewable 
resource, it absorbs CO2  , and reduces particulates during 
growth. 
 
BambooWall®  Garden Screen panels consist of a frame made of  
galvanised steel channels filled with a single row of bamboo.  The bam-
boo is somewhat arranged in the frame, making the screens virtually 
sight proof. 

The screens can be easily mounted between wooden, concrete, or 
special galvanised steel H-posts. As a whole, it forms a very robust, 
attractive, and virtually  
maintenance-freegarden screen unlike any other!

The BambooWall® Garden Screen is a Dutch invention and is manu-
factured entirely in the Netherlands.

BAMBOOWALL®  Garden Screen
Tropical, distinctive, and fully customisable!
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BAMBOOWALL®  Garden Screen
Tropical, distinctive, and fully customisable!

FOR MORE INFORMATION:

KOKOSYSTEMS B.V.
Saturnus 9 - NL-2685 LX – Poeldijk

Phone: +31 174 244 838
Fax: +31 174 240 245
www.kokosystems.nl
info@kokosystems.nl

Applications
BambooWall®  Garden Screens can be mounted as desired, between  
galvanised steel, wooden, or concrete posts.  
Kokosystems also supplies matching doors with a cylinder lock or 
thumb latch. 

Additional options: panels fitted with a galvanised mesh behind the 
bamboo (for growing climbing plants).  
Anti-climb spikes installed along the top.  
BambooWall® Garden Screens can be nicely combined horizontally 
and vertically with mesh panels which come in the same steel frame 
as the BambooWall® Garden Screen

Measurements
Standard BambooWall® Garden Screen W x H 180 x 90 cm
Wide BambooWall® Garden Screen W x H 200 x 90 cm 
Extra wide BambooWall® Garden Screen W x H 249 x 90 cm
NarrowBambooWall®  Garden Screen W x H  90 x 90 cm
High BambooWall® Garden Screen                  W x H 180 x 100 cm   
Wide BambooWall® Garden Screen  W x H  200 x 100 cm
Extra wideBambooWall® Gaden Screen  W x H  249 x 100 cm  
Narrow and high BambooWall® Screen  W x H   90 x 100 cm
  
BambooWall® Garden Screens can be supplied in any other desired 
measurement  (maximum width being 249 cm and height 125 cm). 
Panels are stacked to reach heights above 125 cm. If necessary, the 
screens can easily be made to size during installation. A standard 
BambooWall® Garden Screen weighs approximately 25 kg and is 4 cm 
thick.

Mounting between steel posts
JB metallic or IPE type steel H-post. Screens are mounted using four
ø 4.8 x 25 mm self-tapping screws per screen.

Mounting between wooden posts
6.5 x 6.5 cm or 8.5 x 8.5 cm wooden post. Screens are mounted using 
four stainless steel mounting brackets and eight ø 4.8 x 25 mm self-
tapping screws per screen.

Eco Friendly and Sustainable 
Bamboo is an extremely fast-growing plant species. If the roots are 
left intact, Bamboo will grow back very quickly after harvesting. The 
bamboo we use is therefore a renewable resource. Bamboo also has 
the same properties as tropical hardwood and does not decay. This 
ensures that the screens will last a very long time. 

Maintenance
Over time, due to various weather influences, the bamboo will be-
come slightly duller and lighter in colour, and may also split vertically. 
The screens will, however, retain their natural look. If desired, you can 
treat the screens with a clear coat to further protect the bamboo and 
restore the original colour and lustre. 
 


